COLORS OF STEM

You are invited to join fellow STEM students of color* for a monthly lunchtime gathering focused on rotating topics of professional development, access to science careers, and holistic wellness.

January Topic: The Art of Science

**WHEN:** Friday, January 28th, 2022

**WHERE:** https://arizona.zoom.us/j/83610200530

*or call in +16027530140,,83610200530#

**TIME:** 12-1 PM

Please use the following to RSVP: https://forms.gle/74pRG7TEbr4dMptf8

- Facilitated by graduate students of color through ASEMS
- **Safe space** to discuss sensitive/personal topics and to community build

*Folx who identify as: Black, African-American, African, Latinx/o/a, Hispanic, Native American, American Indian, Indigenous, Alaskan Native, Native Hawaiian Asian/Pacific Islander, Middle Eastern, or multi-racial of the aforementioned. If you have questions please contact asems@email.arizona.edu